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for trial before A. J. McColl, ÏC.J., Local judge of the British Columbia
Admiralty Dlistrict, on 8th April, 1899.

Peters, Q.C., and W A. Giltnour, fur plaintiffs, conended thât the
assigniment not being absolute, but by way of security only for advances,
the lien was not lest but could be atiserted by plaintiffs for the benuflt of
assignee.

Wilson, Q.C., and Corbould, Q.C., for Bank of Montreal, inteciiers.
The Local Judge now <î7 th April, 1899> delivered judgnient:
i\MCOiL, C.J., Lac. J. :-The plaintiffs before action, but aftLr tIjeir

wages had accrued due, assigned them to one Mellon by assignnits
absolute in form. Evidence was given to show that Mellon or bis firii had
advanced to the plaintiffs in different sums at various times the full a1nount
of their Nvages, and it was contended that because the plaintiffs are al
personaily in respect of these advances, the assigniments are flot i l:ýr to
recovery in this action. The right of action in rem for wages is personal
and cannot be assigned - Rankén v, Tlhe .Elisa F7iher, 4 Ex. (,. ký.
p. 46r. And I do flot sce how I can give effect to the plaintiffs' contentwi.
The assignee, as it seems w. me, is a necessary party to the action. 1t is
admitted that he has indemnified the plaintiffs against the costs ol' this
action and that it is for bis sole benefit. 1 find lest it should be consilert2d
material in appeal that the advances were mnade as claimed. judgvnicn ilr
the Bank of Montreal, interveners, with conts.

TRaE following incident is mentioned by Josiah Quincy in his
entertairning littie book, entitled Il Figures of the l'ast," of a journey that
he made ii stage-coach davs-away back in x826-from Boston to
WVashington, with Nir. justice Story, of the Federal Supreme Court:

IlThe justice was telling of the routine of the court's ý%Vashing,ýtoti
social life. W ýe dine,' he said, 1once a year with the president, and titat
is ail. On other days we take our dinner together and discuss at table the
questions which are argued before us. We are great ascetics, and ee
deny ourselves wine, except in wet weather.' Here the judge paused, as if
thinking the act of mortification he had mnentioned placed too sevc're a
tax upon human crtdulity, and presently added: i 1Vhat I say about thec
wine, sir, gives you our rule, but it does sometimes happen that the chiel'
justice will say to me, when the cloth is removed: IlBrother Story, stcp to
the window and see if it does not look like ramn.» And if I tell himi tîmat
the sun is shining brightly, Judge Marshall will sometimes replyt "Il the
better, for our jurisdiction extends over sa large a territory that the doctrine
of chances makes it certain that it must be raining somewhere."


